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Prince William County    Basic Life Support Internship for OMD Endorsement
4.5.9 - Attachment A
BLS Internship Packet Control Panel
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY  FIRE AND RESCUE  INTRA-SERVICE CORRESPONDENCE
BLS Internship Practical Testing and  BLS Provider Endorsement Form (Form B)
BLS Provider Information Activation Form (Form A)
BLS Internship Log Sheet Protocols / Procedures Governing Documents & Manuals
BLS Internship 
Equipment Familiarization and Location
Log
BLS Internship Log Sheet Equipment Test 
BLS Internship Practical Testing Skills Sheet
BLS Internship Incident Review Form
BLS Internship Overview An Introduction to the BLS Internship
BLS Internship Final Test
 Endorsement
All new hires, regardless of whether or not they were previously endorsed in Prince William County,
will be required to complete a BLS internship upon completion of recruit training.
 
Purpose
The BLS internship is designed to lay the foundation of proper BLS patient care, documentation, and other duties associated with rendering high quality EMS care in Prince William County.  This document should serve as guidance to help facilitate the BLS Internship Process. When the BLS provider completes the academy, they are no longer considered a student and not yet an intern until form A is completed. Form A must be completed by the training staff or the volunteer training coordinator prior to starting a BLS internship. The form must then be sent to the internship coordinator for validation prior to the intern starting their internship. 
 
 
The BLS Intern "best practice"
The BLS Intern should be assigned to an ALS or BLS transport unit whenever possible.  Obtaining the requisite 15 patient contacts from a transport unit will provide a better understanding of the continuum of care (from dispatch to final disposition), than can be provided from a support apparatus.  However, patient contacts may be obtained while riding a support apparatus.  Whether the BLS Intern is assigned to a transport or support apparatus, the following is required:
         1.  The intern is listed on the unit roster as “Intern BLS”. 
         2.  All aspects of patient evaluation and treatment are conducted under direct observation of the BLS preceptor.
         3.  Comprehensive and accurate documentation is completed for the support apparatus (full and complete PPCR).
         4.  Hospital and patient transfer procedures should be reviewed extensively and fully understood by the Intern.  
 
Patient Contacts
The BLS Internship is a process designed to ensure that a certified EMT can transfer the knowledge learned in class, and practically apply it in emergency situations. The BLS Intern must show proficiency in completing a thorough patient interview, rendering appropriate care based on solid protocol knowledge and documenting that patient care appropriately.  For an incident to be considered sufficient for patient contact, a provider-patient care relationship must have been established (“Good Intent” & “No Patient Found” does not constitute a patient contact). Reviews should be performed by the intern and graded by the preceptor.
 
 
Documentation
All documents contained within this packet are required for OMD endorsement at the BLS level. They include: Form A, Form B, Protocol/Procedure Log, Equipment Log, Practical Skill Sheets, Incident review Forms (15), and Final Test.  All assessments and skills documented on an incident review form must also be documented on the unit's PPCR.  Assist reports are acceptable, however any and all assessments/treatments performed by the Intern must be specified on the PPCR.
 
 
Practical Skill Sheets for Actual Incidents
If an intern adequately performs a required skill on an incident, it is not required to conduct an in station evaluation of the skill. For a skill to be deemed sufficient the Critical Criteria for that skill must be met (placing gauze on an abrasion is not a satisfactory completion of the Wound Care/Hemorrhage Control skill sheet). The incident number shall be placed on the skill sheet for verification of completion. If a skill is not performed by the Intern on an incident it must be evaluated in a practical setting using the provided skill sheets.
 
 
Processing the BLS Internship Packet
All of these documents contained in this packet are electronically fillable and will only be accepted when submitted electronically. This expedites the process by which the BLS Internship documents are received, reviewed, and approved.  To submit this packet electronically you must first set up your Microsoft Outlook profile on your computer, along with a digital signature. 
         1.  Open Microsoft Office and choose Outlook. On-screen prompts will guide you profile set-up.
         2.  The documents MUST be signed electronically. Click on any of the signature blocks contained within; you will be prompted to create a digital signature.
 
BLS Internship Final Quiz
A minimum passing score of 80% is required on the final quiz.   The quiz is open book and is not timed.  The Final Quiz is to be graded by the Preceptor with the Intern present. There is NO answer key; The Preceptor and Intern should use the source material to obtain the correct answers.  If the minimum passing score is not achieved on the first attempt, the SAME quiz will be administered a second time.  ***Do not submit a BLS internship packet with a final quiz score of less than 80%***
Contained on this page are all the action buttons you will need to print, save and submit your BLS internship packet.
 
When the packet is complete and has been reviewed, do not submit via inter-office mail.  Do so electronically via e-mail (by using the action buttons below).  If there is any reason why you cannot submit the packet electronically using the action buttons, contact the Internship Coordinator at EMS Operations.
As you move through the packet you will need to save your progress.  Please ensure you save it regularly as entries are made so an accurate account of progress is maintained.  It is recommended that you change the file name to reflect the Intern's name.  An example would be: "Last name, first name; organization, BLS Packet"
In the event you would like a printed copy of this packet, please do so using the "Print Your Packet" action button.
If the packet is not approved and there are corrections that need to be made, EMS Operations will inform you of the required changes to be made.  You will receive an email with an Intra-service Correspondence outlining the changes required.  Those corrections will need to be made prior to resubmitting your packet.  Once those corrections are made use the "Resubmit Your Packet" action button.  
Finally, when you are ready to submit your completed packet, use the "Submit Your Packet" action button.  Note: if all required fields are not filled out with the appropriate information the packet cannot be submitted and you will receive an error message.  If you see this message, check your work and ensure all required fields are filled in.  If you click the "Submit Your Packet" button and you receive no error message then the packet will automatically be attached to an e-mail message window.  You will not be required to enter any additional information such as a who receives the e-mail, a Subject, or Body.  This is automatically populated.  All you will have to do is press send.  DFR Training will receive the packet and send you confirmation of receipt, EMS Operations will receive the packet and begin to process your work for OMD Endorsement.  If all is well, you will receive an endorsement e-mail from the Internship Coordinator or their representative informing you of the Intern's endorsement status.
If there are any additional needs please refer to the Prince William County DFR EMS Resource Page via the action button below.  It can be accessed through the county Intra-net or the Inter-net.  
Skills Assessment Sheet
Result
This intern has demonstrated proficiency to assume the duties and responsibilities as an active BLS provider in Prince William County.
7.)  12-Lead ECG Acquisition and Transmission 
Adult Protocols / Review Date
OB / GYN
Respiratory Emergencies
Cardiac Arrest
Cardiac Emergencies
Environmental Emergencies
Hazardous Materials Exposure
Medical
Overdose and Poisoning 
Trauma
Pain Management
Pediatric Hazardous Materials Exposure
Pediatric Cardiac Emergencies
Pediatric Cardiac Arrest
Pediatric Respiratory Emergencies
Pediatric Protocols / Review Date
Pediatric Medical
Pediatric Overdose and Poisoning
Pediatric Pain Management
Pediatric Trauma
Administrative Procedures / Review Date 
Clinical Procedures / Review Date 
Airway / Respiratory
Cardiac
Other
Pharmacology / Review Date 
FRS Policy / Procedures / NOVA Manuals
Verification of Material Review
Both the BLS Intern and BLS Preceptor must verify via electronic signature, that the BLS Intern is familiar with all Protocols, Procedures, NOVA Manuals, and Governing Documents have been reviewed in their entirety.  
 
This is also to confirm the BLS Intern has demonstrated knowledge of the information contained within these documents and will apply them as required in the future.
** COVID -19 Documents**
Equipment / Review Date 
Verification of Equipment Review
Both the BLS Intern and BLS Preceptor must verify via electronic signature, that the BLS Intern is familiar with the location and operation of all equipment contained within this log.
 
 
Laryngeal Airway Device (King LTS - D)
Student Actions
Points Possible
Points Awarded
Identify the therapeutic effects of the equipment/procedure
         - To establish a patent airway
1
Identify the indications for the equipment/procedure (1 point each)
         - Cardiac Arrest                           - Respiratory Failure                  -Airway Control
1
Identify the contraindications for the procedure (1 point each)
 
- Patient under 4' in height                  - Tracheostomy or laryengectomy
- Patients with known esophageal disease         - Ingestion of caustic substances
- Known tracheal obstruction                  - Intact gag reflex
1
The student will demonstrate proper use of the equipment  
Dons proper PPE (gloves, mask, and eye protection)
1*
Pre-oxygenates the patient or directs pre-oxygenation of the patient
1*
Evaluates the presence of lung sounds prior to insertion
1
Selects appropriate size tube based on patients height 	Size 3		Yellow 		4-5 feet 	Size 4		Red      		5-6 feet 	Size 5		Purple		Greater than 6 feet
1*
Tests cuff inflation by injecting the maximum recommended volume, as prescribed and deflates
1*
Applies a water-based lubricant
1
Positions patient's head in the sniffing or neutral position while maintaining manual cervical   	stabilization in suspected cervical injuries
1*
Holds the tube at the connector with the dominant hand. With the non dominant hand, holds the mouth open and applies chin-lift unless contraindicated by C-spine precautions or patient positioning.
1
With the tube rotated 45-90 degrees so that the blue orientation line is touching the corner of the mouth, introduces the tube into the mouth, past the tongue
1
As the tube passes past the tongue, rotates the tube back to midline with the blue orientation line facing the chin
1*
Without exerting excessive force, advances the tube until the base of the connector aligns with the teeth or gums 
1
Inflates cuff to prescribed inflation
1*
Attach BVM to the airway. While gently bagging the patient to assess ventilation, simultaneously withdraws the airway until ventilation is easy and free flowing (large tidal volume and minimal airway pressure)
1*
Laryngeal Airway Device (King LTS - D)
Student Actions
Points Possible
Points Awarded
Does not interrupt ventilations for more than 30 seconds throughout procedure
1*
Confirms proper placement with auscultation, chest movement, and capnography/capnometry
1*
Inspects for good airway seal, adjusts cuff pressure as necessary
1
Secures tube with commercially produced device, oral airway, or tape
1*
Reassesses tube placement
1
Total to Pass: 16                                                               
Critical Criteria:
* indicates a critical objective which must be performed for skill to be successfully completed
Student Actions
Points Possible
Points Awarded
Scene safety/BSI 
1*
Requests ALS if not included in initial dispatch compliment
1
Identifies indication for use of injector (moderate or severe signs of allergic reaction)
1*
Identifies mechanism of action: - Decreases vasodilation and vascular permeability - Smooth muscle relaxation (Bronchioles, GI and GU) - Inhibits the release of histamines
1
Identifies the possible adverse reactions: - Anxiety	- Cardiac Arrest		- Hypertension
1
Confirms the 5 rights of administration  - Right Medication	- Right Dose and Concentration	    - Right Date - Right Indication		- Right Route		 
1*
Removes cap and properly grips the Epinephrine Auto-Injector for administration
1
Injects Epinephrine Auto-Injector Intramuscular into the anterolateral aspect of the thigh
1*
Holds Epinephrine Auto-Injector in place for at least 10 seconds
1
Verbalizes recording time of administration and documenting in the PPCR
1
Immediately places the Epinephrine Auto-Injector into a sharps container
1*
Epinephrine Auto Injector
Indications
Epinephrine
Moderate to Severe Allergic Reaction
Known Hypersensitivity
Contraindications
Drug
* indicates a critical objective which must be performed for skill to be successfully completed
Critical Criteria:
Total to Pass: 9									      
Albuterol Nebulizer
Student Actions
Points Possible
Points Awarded
Scene safety/BSI
1*
Assesses patient: confirms indications (acute bronchospasm) and names contraindications (known hypersensitivity)
2
Assesses lung sounds (wheezing or silent chest)
1*
Confirms the 5 rights of administration  - Right Medication	- Right Dose and Concentration	    - Right Date - Right Indication		- Right Route		 
1*
Places Albuterol in medicine chamber and securely closes chamber lid
1
Assembles nebulizer device and connects to oxygen source
1
Turns on oxygen and sets proper liter flow (6-8 LPM)
1*
Directs patient to firmly hold nebulizer unit and coaches patient to breathe correctly and inhale  medication
1
Verbalizes recording time of administration and documenting in the PPCR
1
Once treatment has been completed
Reassesses vital signs and lung sounds 
1
Verbalizes monitoring and transport of patient
1
Albuterol
Drug
Indications
Bronchospasms
Hypersensitivity
Contraindications
* indicates a critical objective which must be performed for skill to be successfully completed
Critical Criteria:
Total to Pass: 9									  
Student Actions
Points Possible
Points Awarded
Scene safety/BSI to include protective eyewear
1*
 Assesses patient: confirms indications and names contraindication and ensures patient has patent  
 airway prior to medication administration
2
Confirms the 5 rights of administration  - Right Medication	- Right Dose and Concentration	    - Right Date - Right Indication		- Right Route		 
1*
Administers Medication: - Aspirin: Instructs patient to chew and swallow medication - Nitro: Instructs patient to allow medication to dissolve under tongue - Zofran: Instructs patient to allow medication to dissolve on the tongue
1
Verbalizes recording time of administration and documenting in the PPCR
1
Once treatment has been completed
Reassesses vital signs and lung sounds
1
Verbalizes monitoring and transport of patient
1
Medication Administration (Aspirin PO, Nitro SL, Zofran ODT)
Total to Pass: 7      									             
Chest pain, suspected AMI, acute dyspnea with suspected pulmonary edema/CHF
Zofran (Ondansetron)
Severe, persistent vomiting
Known hypersensitivity, pregnant or suspected pregnancy
SBP < 100mmHg or MAP <65, SBP drop > 30mmHg, PDE-5 inhibitor within 48 hrs, Hypertension with acute stroke or severe brain injury, 1.2 mg cumulative dose
Nitroglycerin
Aspirin	
Chest pain, suspected AMI
Hypersensitivity, active ulcer, pregnant or nursing mother
Contraindications
Indications
Drug
* indicates a critical objective which must be performed for skill to be successfully completed
Critical Criteria:
Medication Administration: IN Narcan 
Student Actions
Points Possible
Points Awarded
Scene safety/BSI to include protective eyewear
1*
Assesses patient: confirms indications (suspected opiate overdose with respiratory depression) and names contraindications (known hypersensitivity)
2
Confirms the 5 rights of administration 
- Right Medication         - Right Dose and Concentration             - Right Date
- Right Indication                  - Right Route                   
1*
Attaches Mucosal Atomizer Device (MAD) to the syringe
1
Controls the patients head and gently introduces the MAD into the nostril. Aims upwards and towards the ear on the same side
1
Briskly compresses syringe to administer 1 mL of medication
1*
Repeats administration of remaining 1 mL of medication in other nostril
1*
Verbalizes recording time of administration and documenting in the PPCR
1
Once treatment has been completed
Reassesses vital signs and lung sounds
1
Verbalizes monitoring and transport of patient
1
Narcan (Naloxone)
Drug
Indications
Suspected Narcotic Intoxication with Respiratory Depression, Altered Mental Status (Unknown Cause)
Known Hypersensitivity
Contraindications
* indicates a critical objective which must be performed for skill to be successfully completed
Critical Criteria:
Total to Pass: 8									         
Student Actions
Points Possible
Points Awarded
Chooses correct IV solution (500mL or 1000mL of Sodium Chloride)
1*
Selects appropriate Administration set (10gtt or 20gtt) and extension set
1*
Inspects solution for clarity, color, and expiration date
1*
Closes regulating clamp on administration set 
1
 Aseptically inserts spike of administration set into appropriate port of the solution container
1
Fills the drip chamber to the fill line or just under halfway
1
Attaches extension set to the administration set
1
Opens regulating clamp slowly priming tubing and purging the air.  Close regulating clamp.
1*
Prepares tape, tegaderm, and gauze as requested per provider.
1
Intravenous Administration Set - Up
* indicates a critical objective which must be performed for skill to be successfully completed
Critical Criteria:
Total to Pass: 8					
12-Lead ECG Acquisition and Transmission
Student Actions
Points Possible
Points Awarded
Scene safety/BSI
1*
Assesses patient: confirms indications and requests ALS if not dispatched
2
Determines if patient is stable or unstable and obtains OPQRST
2
Prepares monitor (turn power on and select Lead II) and connects patient cable to electrodes
2
Applies leads to the chest while verbalizing appropriate landmarks
1*
Enters patient age and gender
1
Has patient recline, instructs patient to remain still and presses appropriate button to acquire  12-Lead ECG
1
Tears printout downwards and retains for ALS or ER
1
Transmitting the 12-Lead 
Enters the patient's last name into the LifePak15
1*
Presses the transmit button and under report selects the 12-Lead to be transmitted, selcets the appropriate transmission site and presses "send"
3
Verifies transmission by device and states "will notify ER'
2*
The evaluator will ask: What will you do if the printed 12-Lead reads ***MEETS ST ELEVATION CRITERIA***
When notifying the ER of 12-Lead transmission also alerts staff of a Code STEMI
1*
Verbalizes if ALS is not on the scene - initiating ALS intercept or responding to the ER
1
Total to Pass: 13									         
* indicates a critical objective which must be performed for skill to be successfully completed
Critical Criteria:
Procedure
Indications
Suspected Cardiac Patient, suspected overdose, electrical injuries, altered mental status/syncope, CHF, abdominal pain above the umbilicus, undifferentiated respiratory complaints, suspected stroke
12-Lead ECG
Student Actions
Points Possible
Points Awarded
Stabilizes or directs stabilization of C-spine
1*
Assesses patient (Directs patient not to move head during assessment)
 - Confirms indications for use - 
Traumatically injured patients at risk of spinal injury
2
Determines if any indications for full SSMR exist
Assesses for any altered level of consciousness - GCS <15, severe dementia, or clinical intoxication
1
Assesses for focal neurological deficit - Paralysis or paresis
1*
 Identifies any Distractors/Distracting injuries  - any painful injury that may distract from the pain of a spinal injury
1*
Recognizes patient is unable to communicate (language barrier)
1
 Determines if patient is unable to appropriately respond to questions   - young child, speech or hearing impairment
1
If there are no indications for FULL SSMR, perform the following test Spinal Clearance
 Palpates each individual vertebrae from base of the skull to the end of T1 assessing for pain, 
 tenderness, or deformity
1*
 Instructs patient to rotate head to one side and back to neutral position; if patient denies pain, repeat 
 step having patient rotate to other side and back to midline
2*
Instructs patient to flex head, chin to chest and return head to neutral position; if patient denies pain, instruct patient to extend head back pointing chin up and return head to neutral position
2*
   The evaluator prompts "The patient complains of pain while looking down."  The candidate will stop the test and place a c-collar on the patient. 
Selective Spinal Motion Restriction (SSMR)
Total to Pass: 9									       
* indicates a critical objective which must be performed for skill to be successfully completed
Critical Criteria:
Student Actions
Points Possible
Points Awarded
Scene safety/BSI. 
1*
Identifies that the wound is not amenable to tourniquet placement
1*
Attempts to locate the area in the wound where the bleeding is coming from. Blots excess blood from the wound to aid in locating
2
Fills the wound with Celox Rapid Gauze in the direction of the bleeding origin
1
 Tightly packs the whole space and compresses for 1 minute
1*
 Secures in place and considers transport to Level 1 Trauma Center
1
 Covers wound with sterile gauze/dressing
1
Checks distal PMS
1
 Verbalizes recording time of Celox application and documenting in the PPCR
1
Wound Care/Hemorrhage Control (Wound Packing)
Total to Pass: 8		          
* indicates a critical objective which must be performed for skill to be successfully completed
Critical Criteria:
Student Actions
Points Possible
Points Awarded
Scene safety/BSI
1*
Applies direct pressure or a pressure dressing to the injury
1
Direct pressure is ineffective, bleeding is still not controlled
 Applies Tourniquet
1
 Tourniquet was placed proximal (2-3 inches) to the wound site and was not over a joint or fracture
2*
Bleeding is controlled
Friction buckle is secured and wound is properly dressed
1
Verbalizes documentation of PMS (absence or presence)
1
Verbalizes documenting time tourniquet was placed on the patient
2
Verbalizes consideration of transport to Level 1 Trauma Center
1
Wound Care/Hemorrhage Control (Tourniquet)
* indicates a critical objective which must be performed for skill to be successfully completed
Critical Criteria:
Total to Pass: 9									       
Student Actions
Points Possible
Points Awarded
Scene safety/BSI
1*
Assesses patient: obtains lung sounds and confirms indications  (Patient must have 2 or more indications)
2*
Identifies Contraindications
1*
Appies  ETCO2 and SPO2
1
Ensures the device is set to 5cmH2O
1*
 Explains the procedure to the patient and coaches them to slowly breathe in through the nose and   
 exhale through the mouth
1
Attaches CPAP to O2 source and starts Oxygen flowing prior to placing CPAP on the patient
1*
Slowly advances device in place until on patient's face and secures device in place using the straps
1
Evaluates the seal around the mask for air leaks and adjusts as needed
1
The evaluator will ask: "If hypoxia persists, how will you increase the patient's oxygen percentage?"
Student will answer - by flowing oxygen through the nasal cannula with capnography
1
Reassesses lung sounds, and vitals, and observes patient for desired effects and adverse side effects
1
Verbalizes monitoring and transport of patient
1
Continuous Positive Airway Pressure (CPAP)
Continuous Positive Airway Pressure (CPAP)
The evaluator states: "The patient's condition worsens and audible wheezing is now heard"
Total to Pass:  13									         
* indicates a critical objective which must be performed for skill to be successfully completed
Critical Criteria:
Retractions of intercostal or accessory muscles, wheezing or signs of braonchospasms, rales, respiratory rate > 25 per minute, SPO2 < 92% on high flow Oxygen
Respiratory arrest, Agonal respirations, unconscious or obtunded, shock, trauma, persistent nausea or vomiting, facial anomalies, tracheostomy, inability to cooperate with procedure, pediatric patients (< 18 years of age) recent gastric, laryngeal, tracheal, or esophageal surgery
Contraindications
Indications
Continuous Positive 
Airway Pressure
(CPAP)
Procedure
 Identifies indications for CPAP with nebulizer
Attaches oxygen tubing to separate source for nebulizer and sets flow to 6 LPM
1
1
Adds medication to nebulizer chamber
Sets up device per manufacturer's instruction
1
1
A numerical rating of 1-4 MUST be assigned to each of the following utilizing the criteria contained in the BLS Internship Evaluation Standards.  If the intern receives less than a 3 in any area please reference the area and document why in the Comments box below.  Ensure any and all procedures the intern performed are documented in the Procedures Performed box below.
Professionalism  
Demonstrates professional behavior, integrity, respect, patient advocacy, and good hygiene.Maintains patient confidentiality.Follows PWC policy and procedure, knowledge of communication with Poison Control, MEDCOM, Hospital ER.Utilizes clear and proper communications skills.
Safety
Maintains self, crew, and patient safety.  Ensures that safety procedures are followed.Utilization of proper PPE.  Practices good infection control techniques.Ensures a safe scene for self, crew, and public 
Skills
Ability to demonstrate the correct operation of all equipment on the unit.Ability to show proper maintenance, storage, cleaning, and replacement of all equipment and supplies.Demonstrates the ability to work as the team leader.Performs all psychomotor skill in accordance with PWC protocols and within in the EMT national standard.
Communications
Builds and develops relationships with peers and hospital staff.Effectively communicates with the patient and family.Demonstrates the ability to convey the patient's presentation, history, and planned interventions.
Decision Making
Performs basic interventions to mitigate the patient's emergency and provides symptom relief.Evaluates the effect of the interventions and modifies as needed.Demonstrates scene leadership and delegation.Applies appropriate protocol to the patient's condition.Teamwork and resource management. 
Assessment
Performs a complete assessment to include (S.A.M.P.L.E., O.P.Q.R.S.T., D.C.A.P.B.T.L.S., history.)Develops a general impression based on findings, anatomy, and physiology.Assess patient and determines the need for immediate intervention and those whose injury / illness do not.
Record Keeping
Properly documents findings and interventions in a timely manner.Appropriately documents findings and interventions in a pre-hospital patient care report.Displays proficiency with patient documentation and Safetypad / MDC operation.
A numerical rating of 1-4 MUST be assigned to each of the following utilizing the criteria contained in the BLS Internship Evaluation Standards.  If the intern receives less than a 3 in any area please reference the area and document why in the Comments box below.  Ensure any and all procedures the intern performed are documented in the Procedures Performed box below.
Professionalism  
Demonstrates professional behavior, integrity, respect, patient advocacy, and good hygiene.Maintains patient confidentiality.Follows PWC policy and procedure, knowledge of communication with Poison Control, MEDCOM, Hospital ER.Utilizes clear and proper communications skills.
Safety
Maintains self, crew, and patient safety.  Ensures that safety procedures are followed.Utilization of proper PPE.  Practices good infection control techniques.Ensures a safe scene for self, crew, and public 
Skills
Ability to demonstrate the correct operation of all equipment on the unit.Ability to show proper maintenance, storage, cleaning, and replacement of all equipment and supplies.Demonstrates the ability to work as the team leader.Performs all psychomotor skill in accordance with PWC protocols and within in the EMT national standard.
Communications
Builds and develops relationships with peers and hospital staff.Effectively communicates with the patient and family.Demonstrates the ability to convey the patient's presentation, history, and planned interventions.
Decision Making
Performs basic interventions to mitigate the patient's emergency and provides symptom relief.Evaluates the effect of the interventions and modifies as needed.Demonstrates scene leadership and delegation.Applies appropriate protocol to the patient's condition.Teamwork and resource management. 
Assessment
Performs a complete assessment to include (S.A.M.P.L.E., O.P.Q.R.S.T., D.C.A.P.B.T.L.S., history.)Develops a general impression based on findings, anatomy, and physiology.Assess patient and determines the need for immediate intervention and those whose injury / illness do not.
Record Keeping
Properly documents findings and interventions in a timely manner.Appropriately documents findings and interventions in a pre-hospital patient care report.Displays proficiency with patient documentation and Safetypad / MDC operation.
A numerical rating of 1-4 MUST be assigned to each of the following utilizing the criteria contained in the BLS Internship Evaluation Standards.  If the intern receives less than a 3 in any area please reference the area and document why in the Comments box below.  Ensure any and all procedures the intern performed are documented in the Procedures Performed box below.
Professionalism  
Demonstrates professional behavior, integrity, respect, patient advocacy, and good hygiene.Maintains patient confidentiality.Follows PWC policy and procedure, knowledge of communication with Poison Control, MEDCOM, Hospital ER.Utilizes clear and proper communications skills.
Safety
Maintains self, crew, and patient safety.  Ensures that safety procedures are followed.Utilization of proper PPE.  Practices good infection control techniques.Ensures a safe scene for self, crew, and public 
Skills
Ability to demonstrate the correct operation of all equipment on the unit.Ability to show proper maintenance, storage, cleaning, and replacement of all equipment and supplies.Demonstrates the ability to work as the team leader.Performs all psychomotor skill in accordance with PWC protocols and within in the EMT national standard.
Communications
Builds and develops relationships with peers and hospital staff.Effectively communicates with the patient and family.Demonstrates the ability to convey the patient's presentation, history, and planned interventions.
Decision Making
Performs basic interventions to mitigate the patient's emergency and provides symptom relief.Evaluates the effect of the interventions and modifies as needed.Demonstrates scene leadership and delegation.Applies appropriate protocol to the patient's condition.Teamwork and resource management. 
Assessment
Performs a complete assessment to include (S.A.M.P.L.E., O.P.Q.R.S.T., D.C.A.P.B.T.L.S., history.)Develops a general impression based on findings, anatomy, and physiology.Assess patient and determines the need for immediate intervention and those whose injury / illness do not.
Record Keeping
Properly documents findings and interventions in a timely manner.Appropriately documents findings and interventions in a pre-hospital patient care report.Displays proficiency with patient documentation and Safetypad / MDC operation.
A numerical rating of 1-4 MUST be assigned to each of the following utilizing the criteria contained in the BLS Internship Evaluation Standards.  If the intern receives less than a 3 in any area please reference the area and document why in the Comments box below.  Ensure any and all procedures the intern performed are documented in the Procedures Performed box below.
Professionalism  
Demonstrates professional behavior, integrity, respect, patient advocacy, and good hygiene.Maintains patient confidentiality.Follows PWC policy and procedure, knowledge of communication with Poison Control, MEDCOM, Hospital ER.Utilizes clear and proper communications skills.
Safety
Maintains self, crew, and patient safety.  Ensures that safety procedures are followed.Utilization of proper PPE.  Practices good infection control techniques.Ensures a safe scene for self, crew, and public 
Skills
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The Intern is required to pass this test with a minimum score of 80%.  Each question is worth 4 points.  There is no answer key with this test.  The Preceptor and Intern should grade the test together using all of the source material as a reference.  If the Intern is unsuccessful they should attempt the test again and note the attempt number above.  
1. If a patient has extremity bleeding that cannot be controlled with direct pressure, what is      the next step to control bleeding?
2. Patient presents with 2nd degree burns to his entire chest and abdomen, patient is A&OX3, has no airway     compromise, and no other injuries noted. The burning process has been stopped. Do you ________?  
3. How long must you perform a pulse check on a hypothermic patient to differentiate cardiac arrest from     profound bradycardia?
4. Patients may be at risk and/or exhibit signs of Preeclampsia up to _____. 
5. Toxicity from Organophosphate poisonings may occur from inhalation as well as topical or dermal 
     exposures. 
6. Empty pill bottles do not need to be transported with a suspected overdose patient as long as Poison      Control was contacted.
7. During Post Resuscitative Care efforts capnography should be maintained at ______.
8. You arrive on scene to find an adult male that was knocked off his bicycle by a vehicle moving 
    approximately 20mph. There is a language barrier and there is no translator on scene. The patient 
    appears to be A&OX3. He appears to be complaining of pain in his upper left thigh and dizziness. Vitals 
    are P 118, BP 88/58, R 28. What is the most appropriate level of SSMR for this patient?
9. You arrive on scene to find a male complaining of chest pain radiating to his back. Patient states the pain 
    is a 10 out of 10 and has never felt like this before. After collecting his vitals and completing a 12 Lead
    ECG which states "non-diagnostic ECG" you should ________.
12. If initial incident information indicates that the patient is possibly armed with a knife,        then units should _________. 
10. Your engine is dispatched to an attempted suicide. You are first on scene and find a 32 year old female 
       lying in the foyer after the neighbors cut her down from hanging. Patient is apneic and pulseless with 
       dependent lividity. The neighbors have begun performing CPR. The next appropriate action is 
       to _______.
11. The purpose of the Exposure Control Plan is 
13. You are dispatched to an unconscious. The patient is apneic, but has a pulse upon arrival; pupils are         pinpoint and the patient has recent track marks on his forearms. What is your first treatment for this        patient?
14. The goal of the Fire Department's Signal 1 policy is to _________.
15. As a released EMS provider you may access a patient's PHI while off duty.
16. The Rehab Group Supervisor is responsible for accountability of all crews assigned to the Rehab area.
17. If a firefighter fails rehab _______.
18. RHCC must be contacted in all of these events except ______. 
19. On EMS incidents, EMS units shall have the priority position to the front of the address with access        to the driveway.
20. When operating on a roadway EMS units shall position ______. 
21. You arrive on scene to find a 58 year old female complaining of difficulty breathing. Patient states she         was diagnosed with an upper respiratory infection approximately 1 week prior and believes she has         taken all of her medication. Pt vitals are P 112, R 22, BP 128/76, Tympanic temperature 100.9 F. What         protocol should this patient be treated under?
22. When administering any medication to a patient from the BLS drug box a provider needs to confirm the        5 rights. These 5 rights are: indication, medication, dose and concentration, route, and expiration date.
23. You are dispatched for a 28 year old female complaining of nausea and vomiting. Patient is 12 weeks 
       pregnant with no known complications. Patients vitals are P 102, BP 132/82, R 18, SPO2 98%. 
       You should _______. 
       
24. You arrive on scene of a motor vehicle collision with two vehicles involved. You have a 27 year old male        with pain in his left wrist. Patient is A&OX3 and has no complaints aside from the wrist pain. The patient        has obvious swelling and deformity in his wrist. After evaluation you determine the patient should be         seen at the nearest hospital for treatment. The patient does not want treatment or transport and         repeatedly states he is fine. You should ________.
 the patient is in dire need of care
.25. You are called to the home of an 8 month old male for a stoppage of breathing. Patient is alert and 
       active upon arrival. Patient's parents state patient went limp and turned blue around his eyes and lips.
       Patient is now pink and responsive with good capillary refill. Patient does not appear in any distress
       and patient's parents now want to refuse treatment and transport. You should _______.
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